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'B . .1. the letter,
lckoi "you Intcnl to lo, my

I Ms going, to bkvo him,' he
iverrd imniitly.

'A good resolve, Dora ; but Mow will yon
prevent htm ?'

'Ah, I scarcely know. I am como to you
to itlrect me,' nlie said, tn great distress 'Do

,1 you think he lia itarted yet T If so, could
I not overtake him somewhere ?'

Mr. Ilallt-- rose for a railroad cuide
which wa near at hand, and looked at it
carefully. 'The train are few y as on
Sunday, he mid. 'One left for London at
7:TO this morning, and llmao who wero fool
ish moufili to allow themtelves to be pick'
ed up by it at our station will have the felic
ity of waiting two hours In tb.6 cheerless,
musty station room of station, until
the fast ljondon train which leaves this
place at nine o'clock, shall go and corapas
rlonateiy pick them up. In CarMon'a frame
of mind, it would not bo surprising if he
should go by the earlier one, (iioui;h at sucli
disadvantage to himself. All he would care
about would be to get out of town as early
as possible ; for he is half bislde himself.
that's certain, and can't bo expected to act

et.

with the forethought of a sane man. I will
step along to his lojlnissatid see about him
Tou will sit there and grow calm and strong
meanwhile, of courso you have break
fasted J'

Don tittered a reluctstit 'No ?'
'Not break lasted 1 1 wish I had waited

for yon, but as I have done it can't be help
ed. I'll make you a cup of coffee in a min
lite.' he said, rinzinc the bell, 'and hero I;

aome ham that I would'tmind offering to an
epicure. Uush J hush !' he said, as Dora
protested that he could not eat. 'If you
haven't eaten what I give you, before I re
turn, I will not tell you tho result of my in
quines. There 1

Thus forced to obey, Dora drew off hei
glove and sat up to the table.

In a very short lime Air. Haliey had sun1
I plied her to his own satisfaction, and then h
left her and walked away briskly to Carle
ton's lodgings which wero not far off. Tin
landlady informed him that Mr. Carleton
had left early that morning by train, tcllliit;
berth'! if he did. not return in a day or tw
she should hear from him. I shall be flux
lous to see or hear,' said the garrulous old
lady, 'not that he owes me a penny ; but I
should be real sorry to have him go for
good.'

Mr. Hally returned to Dora, saying, 'It i

as I thought, Dora. Ho was foolish enough
to Ignore this good train

'Then I can go and actually prevent his
going 'farther I' said Dora, with thankful
Joy that brought a fl .sh to her face. 'But
Oh I I want to be able to take him real, etib-

atanlial relief, Mr. Ilalley; and for this pur
pose I.am going to make a tremendous request
of you, no matter what you may think o
me for it. Will you lend me a huudred
pound ?'

'How can you pay it back ?' asked Mr.
Haliey. with a quiet smile.

'Harry will pay it to me, and I will pay
it to you as I get it,' said Dora, earnestly
Xou don't doubt that he is still honorabl

independent in spirit, I hope, Mr. Hal
icy; though he has suffered himself thus
to fall V

'No, Indeed, my dear. Ho is a right uo-bl- e

liearted fellow I know, or I Wouldn't
give you an iota of enconragemet to keep
him from going. He has acted like a foolish
fellow, that is certain ; but let him that
standeth take heed lest he fall. It is not for
erring ones like us to cast stones at thoie
who' visibly slip, but rather to help them up.
Ths mania for betting is od of the greatest
curses of our day. Alas, for those who give
themselves np.to it and call it not evil I

Thank God, our Iriend Carleton was not one
of them. His innate nobility of character
and love of what is honorable have caused
him to hate that by which he erred with

t hatred and to loathe himself for so
I can see that : You do well not

faith In him, Dora. I'll venture to
Iho first and last transaction ho will

Ive with tuch foul harpies as those
est the turf, and undermine all that
able and upright In our young men.

fe to bp.bis good angel, Dora, and by
'forg'.vjness and womanly pity, make

ttfVll.!. llOS I....I .n..,vu utM utuxu JUU UWlll nil U1UUU

appear still more abhorrent to him.
at he is thoroughly tiiiniilUtriKiii his own

yes, and repentant, I feel quite sure; and
It would ill become you, orany other woman

manifest harshness toward him. Now
e- jtbls hundred pounds, Dura; how glnd- -

1 wjd have lent it to hlmsell if he hud

ht C'f ant 'et me know of his difficulty,
t - IV .. I T)... T I I.
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ha-u- l im he has been brooding
. tbtumn thruiiL'li over this affair, uu.

tWtufeot himself into cuch a state that
ciyit think or act coherently. Other- -

levo he would have come and made
Want, and this Christmas sorrow

we been spared you both. .Now,
all that he saved lor beginningdifa

Fill is gone ; be is, as you may eay,
is, and be wants a hundred pounds.

I haye long purposed in my own mind to
give a certain yoijpg friend of mine a pres-

ent of the value of two huudred pounds on
hermarriage, If she likea,to have it tiow,
and In money, it will give me as much plea
sure to present it this very morning as on
her wedding day. What do you ,y, Dora?

'0, Mr. Haliey, you are too kind,' said
Dora with tears to which she quietly gave
way lor a few minutes, feeling perfectly
overcome,

'You will accept my preseut, then?' he
said when tho looked up,

'The half of It, if you really mean what
you say, dear Mr. Haliey,' said Dora,

'Toe whole or none I' responded Mr, Ha'
ley, playfully. I am sure you will find WBys

of laying It out to better advantage thau I
for you. Hut now you must go no

aocj : H will be time enough for the
resent when you return. Shall I accom

pany you ?'
'I would rather go alone, thank you, Mr,

Haliey.'
'Then I will walk to Ihe station, and see

r you off Do papa and mamma know of
this?'

'Not yet,' said she j 'but I intend they
shall when all is madu straight; and lam

J r sure Harry will agreo to it '
Your prolonged absence may cause them
xlety,' aald the old gentleman, 'so I will

rop in prebeutly. aud tell them that I have
teen you and started you on au erraud will
will detain you some time. Come back ti

iny house, whether you-lrav- o Harry with you
or not,

They went out together.. The sun was ris4

tug like . great redllall.and again tberoetv
lr w filled with Dora aw1 anil

as in a .drema , and when sli

if 'speeding along ju .the. train.
roe! realize, yat aho. was act

stale. .
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.. i wiucn sna believed
rthoUtli MnS wss soon reached. As

Hatty tjjwted speed in approaching It, in
, --neart ueatso wildly mat she could felt
th difficulty control herself. A hundred

lUtracling thoughts pased through her
mind, bewildering her with hopn and fear.
Hut now tho train camo to a standstill, and
there tn tho doorway of Ihot waiting room for
stood Harry, his face lookingalmost ghas
tly wun iisseuinj oi neavy iiiacic beard and
Imlr, and his large sunken ryes. He was
looking at Ihe train hut seeing nobody tn ity
particular, when iWa made him start by
flying ft hand upon his arm. Ho looked

almost affrighted at the veiled face for n mo-

ment, until tho word,-'dea- r Harry1 fell from
the intruder's Hps, ttbd she gently drew htm nnd
nto the waiting-room- .

'Dora, he exclaimed, with a a sort of gap,
when he had recovered from the shock of
surprise sulliclently tospeak, 'why are you
icre? speak quickly, Dora; I must be

gone.
'No Harry ; you aro not going, my poor

dour I' she answered, taking his cold hands,
and gently forcing him to a seat. I am
come to tako you back to love and duty. If
you lovo me as you say, you must not wan
der from me, and leave mo broken-hearte-

'Hut, Dora,' he answered excitedly, 'you eh

ee how impossible it is for me to remain
told you nil in that letter. Dnn't mock me,
and bring me in more misery I The train
will be hero In a minute. Here is my tick

Let me go.
oho took the ticket from his hand, and to

quietly putdt into the Ore.

There now Harry, be calm, and let us be
silent till tho train is gone. We will speak
when there is no fear of interruption.'

He was as passive as a child in her hands,
and sat like a statue, looking out at the com
motion on the platiorm. In a short time
the shrill whistle sounded, and the train
glided away, leaving the station as quiet
and solitary as Sahara.

Dura had been standing by Harry hither
to ; now vhe got a chair, sat close beside
him, and began chafing his cold hands.

'Dear Harry,' she said, with starting tears,
'how ill you look I Why didn't you tell mo
everything long ago, theu this Christmas
would not have been thus wretched for us?
Hut it shall be made a happy one yet;
have come on purpose to make it happy for a

you, Harry, aud for mvself too,'
'Then you are going to forgive, me Dora?

he said, in a quiet.spititless manner, 'Well,
that will be a great deal; but it cannot re
store to me the happiness I have justly for
feited.'

Harry, lam not going todeny that you act
ed fooli-hl- y ; but whatever wrong you feel
you did by that unworthy transaction, I
forgive a thouiand times over. liut I can
scarcely forgive you for hiding the truth
from me, and shutting up that horrid secret
in your own bosom uutil it has made you So
morbid and ill that you cannot think or act
sanely. Hut you will never do so again,
poor dear, will you?'

She stood up, drew his hiad to her bosom,
and caressed it that he might not Bee her
tears. In a few moments she added cheer
ily, 'I do not feel so happy just now, Harry,
that we are together again, with all that
mostery cleared away that has worried me
for weeks past t And now nothing else to
separate us. How could you make up your
'mind that this should, you foolish old fel-

low?' Bhe said, almost playfully, lifting his
chin to look straight in bis face. 'Come, tell
me.'

He answered only by clasping his arms
ghtly around her, aud leaning his bead

against her bosom again i After a long si
lence, he said, 'It was cruel : everything
about it was cruel or mad. Hut as you say,
Dora, I haven't been able to think or act

inely. I marvel that I havo been preserv
ed from Cooper's fate. Your words may bo
sano enough now ; but at any rate, they ap
pear to mo utter folly. You say we aro to

a no more separated ; that this is to be a
happy Christmas to us ; how can that pos- -

ihly be?'
I have allyou need, Harry, a hundred

pounds to place in your hands this very
oruingf said Dora, joyfully.
'How wheie did you get it?' he asked,

amazed.

'Never you mind, Harry : that's my busi
ness I' washer playful reply.

'Hut even that cannot make things as
they were,' he said, distressfully. 'It will
take some time to repay that, if I accept it;
and you know at present I have nothing;
ail is gone which should have helped to com
plete our happiuess in the spring Our mar-

riage must be postponed to an indefinite per-

iod, and what will be said about that ? Sure-

ly, much that will distress you, Dora.'
'Nothing of that kind, coming from with

out could possibly distress me,' said Dora
bravely ; and we can easily make up otir
minds to wait as long as need be, eothat al
s proceeding well to the accomplishment of

our wishes. It may not be so long after.all,
Harry.'

Dearest!' he said, with ineffable tender
ness, 'you are, indeed, my good angel I you
uriike my evil appear more abhorrent than
ever in my eyes, and right more beautiful
and dceirable. I feci utterly abashed, but
strong and hopeful, too, through your love
and nobleness. The past shall be redeemed,
the future shall be filled with all that is pure,
and beautiful, and of good report. What
an angel's errand you have come upon this.
Christmas morning to restore peace to my
tortured heart, to invite me to forget the
thing which are behind, and press forward,
Dora I I will do uo, with God's good help I

Your husband will try to make hlmsell
worthy,of you. Come, Bit down, darling,
and tell me how you have been planning to
get my feet out of this wretched net.'

Dora tat down and told of all that had p.vs
ed between herself and Mr, Hally.

Then he knows everything,' said Harry,
with an expression of pain. And your par
ents must know it, Dora?

'Yes, dear Harry, they must,' said Dora,
decidedly, 'Hut it will uever go beyond
tbem and Mr. Hally ; and don't fear that
their regard for you will be dimiuished by
tho knowledge of what has occurred, It is
hateful tosflLevil ; but it is ravo and beau

tiful to repent of stooping to folly and wrong,
and to show our repentance by making our
after-lif- e more honorable and upright than
before. I do honor you, Harry, for your
true repentance and "brave resolves, and I
am sure will. So dou' be cast down at
the thought of going through the ordeal o

telling them : it will be ttfe last In couneC'
tion with this unhappy, affair.'.

'No, not the last raid Harryt 'There
will be the otdeal qf, prolonged . waiting for
our home; for I am determined to clear my
self from this dishonorably set by myow
exertions: I cannot accept help even from
youonly temporarily I must be free from
debt in taking you tu you'r future home
Dpra; aud 'the wa)t!ng for that will 'be. an
ordeal, without doubt,'
1 'But we can begin In vejy much humbler
stylo tbaoiwe thought (o' said Dora, .hope-
fully. 'And we needVt be troubling our-

selves abr.ut drdeatjust now. We shall get
through it comfortably enough when it
come.'

As happy as any king nnd queen, and with
hearts full of revived hope, they sat chatting

tho 'cheerless, jmuly waiting-room- ,' nnd
it to bo n palace I Dora actuajly

tn making Harry laugh outright,
onco or twice; and by tho time a train arriv-

ed at half-pas- t ten, to carry them home, bu
looked more llko himself than he had 4one

many n day past, Dora said.
It s the first lime betting ever caused us

sorrow,' said Harry, as they walked Inmi 'he
homo-statio- n to Mr, Hally's houie, 'ami v r In

It

it will bo tho last. Wo feel that w i ave
suffered greatly but what f It
trouble ours has bt-e- compjr (I i I

others from the sairo cause, tlm l si.d
family of Cooper, for Instance, and thou

besides. It Is a species, of lolly and
wrong which we must lift up our voices
against for ever more. And now for Mr. tiers

tlmi
Ilalley.'

'My dear young friends. I wish you a very
happy Christmas, and fnany returns of the
day I' exclaimed the old gentlomjn, ns he
stood drawing on n pair bf comfortable
woolen gloves in his cosy parlor. I am
just off to church, aud shall barely be In
lime, or nothing would please mo better
than sit chatting with you for an hour. Hut
the chat will do for all of us this afternoon ;

? So come along with mo to church, llko
good young folks at you are.

Dora ventured to make an excuse for her ti
old bonnet and shawl. 'Tut I i'ut 1' said Mr. S3

Haliey, 'gou look dowdy, my dear? No
not in sack clotli 1 Aud you are too sensible

care about fahion,and peoplo's opinion of
your trappings. Como along, nnd wo can
all walk homo together. I have the honor
of being Invited to dine with you and
of course Harry has. So we shall ben very
happy party, and I venturo to predict that
we shall say at Its close, that this has been
to us all nday of real blessedness and happi-

ness.'
Tho good old gentleman's prediction was

verified too. In the afternoon he took nil
the children under his wing to the family
sitting room, leaving Mr. and Mrs. Gray, Its

Dora and Harry, to themselves in the drawing--

room to talk over the subject which the
two latter were so desircus to unburden their
minds of. It Is needless to record all that
was said on tho occasion ; but at the close of
tha prolonged confabulation there was not

dry eye in the room, and yet the faces of
all Bhone with true Christmas peace, nnd
were actually wreathed with smiles.

'I shnll not be pleased at your taking railwa-

y-trips without my knowledge und sanc-

tion in future, Miss Dora,' said her father
gaily. 'Still I can't deny that you went on a
blessed errand this morning,'

'I think wo are ail the happier for it,'
said Dora, thankfully.

Somewhere near the next Christmas Day

there was an errand of a far different kind

to be performed. It was done in a simple
manner, with but little fuss and ostentation lar
that nru tho usual concomitants of such er-

rands.
at

Mr. Haliey was one of the party;
but the chief members of it wero Henry Car-

leton
will

and Dorn, who went to get her name
exchanged ior his.

During the past year Carleton had been
prospered beyond his expectations, ho that
he now found himself flblo In take Ins wif-t- o

quite a charming little home. Mr. ilal-

ley had most willfully but delicately insisted
on introducing many things into it, which he
thought , might conduce to the comfort and
gratification of its mistress. So gay was he
about the whole circumstances, and especial- -

when tho bridal-part- returned borne to
breakfast, that one might havo thought it
was his own marriage-day- .

aim
My dear,' be said kissing the bride, 'ac

cept my heartiest congratulations! Thisds, of
Indeed, a happy resultof yourlast Christmas rtval.

errand.'
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Tn nmq in "Haroer's llazar will bo the
and ambition or the woman ot America. "Lios-to- n

'1 mnscrlpt."
An nmirhriii of fashion, and a newspaper
domestic and social character, It ranks without u

"I'.'iaMjn Kui
This papEias acquired a wlda jiopulartty for ths

nrestde enjoyment It affords, and has hocomo an es-

tablished authority with tho ladlos. "N. Y. Kvenlii
roat,"

Tho Volume? ot tho beirln with the Bret
Nuuib.rotJ.i uaryof ojch jeir. When 110 tlmoin

it win 00 iiuacrsioou taai. mo
Imenllont'd, to commenco with the Nnmbernext afur

ot his order.

Harper's Periodicals.
mmEii'8 Miliums, OneYeir. $1 eo

HAiirsa'ii Wkeeuy, ' "

llAlirEIl'S Uaiak " " 4 0"

Tho Three publications, one j oar.. ...... ..10 uo

Any Two, onoycar 1 00

Bijc subscriptions, one year.. so 00

Terms for lame clubs furnished oa application.
PosWiro ree to all subscribers In tho United

States or Canada.

Thn Annual Volumos of "Harper's Ilaiar." in neat
iinth litmttnn-- will be sent by exnress freo of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed ono per
volume), for $1 eo eich. A complete Set, comprising
Eleven Volumes, sen', on receipt ot cash at tho rate

$s 23 per volume, freight at oxpeuso of purchas- -

I'loth Cases for each volume, suitable tor binding,
will bo sent by mall. postpild,.on receipt ot $1 eo

each.
Keinlttances should bo made by rott-onto- e Money

Order or Draft, to avoid chaneo of loss
iNewspapera aro not uj wiiij mia hihcuwciuch,

without tne express ordorotllARFEafi IIkotiibbs,
Addtess HAUPEIt & DltOTIIUUS, Now York

ST. NICHOLAS.
Scribnsr'fl Illustrated Magazins

FOll OIHLS AND HOYS.

Au Ideal Children's Magazine,

uplift Kcrihnpr & Co.. In 1ST3. bran Iho nubllca--
Uob of Mt. Nicholas, an lllustralea SUcailne (or
(ilils and Hoys, with Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodgu aa .r

1.1 vh vHtirs have niLKsed hi nee the llrsl number
vras Issued, and tU magazine faa won tho lilb'ueut
po&luon. 11 nasa mommy ciruuianuit vi

OVEU 50,000 COPI1CS.
it u niibiuned Elraultaueouslr in London and

New York, and lUe transatlantics recognition la at.
mntt. nsirHiicral and heartv as the American. AI-

bUady adranpo, U Has not reached 1U editor's Idepa
t.t.uf twiiiixA hpr tdHAl continually outruns It,

and the magazine us swiftly fgUows alter. y

Nicholas stands
ALONE IN THE WOULD OF HOOKS :

Th vow Ynrk Trtbune,, has &iid Of It : 'Bt. Mcho- -

las h8 reanca n nig tier pmuorm, uuu iuuiiuuuub
for 118 fiervice wiaer rubuuroea m atfc nuu ichvio
ihnn nnv of it nredeeeshori or conU'innorarles."
The "Uierary on - Buya; imrn i uu
miK'H7inn nr tiuMouiiL' that can be SAld to eaual
mis ciiOioe proaueuou oi ocnuuer yivon.

OOOI) THINGS FOR 1878-- 9.

Thn nrrnnipmfii'ts for literary and art contrlbu-
MnitN rnrthn nnw volume tliu slilh are eomnlete.
drawing troin already favorite sources, aa well as
from promising new ones. Mr, Frank u. Biocntonu
new serial siory for boys.

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"
wi'l i un throuzh the twelve monthly parts. be
nlntf with th number for November, ihju, the hrst,
of the volume, and will be Illustrated by James K.
Kelly. The story 11 one oi iravi--i anu uuveniuru is
rlorina ana mo nanamas. rortue iriris, a eouuu
ued nue.
"HALF A DO.KN IIOUSFKKKPUIIS,"
Uy Katharine I). Rmllh, with Illustrations by Freder
ick lilelman. beclus la thn same number; and a
frtsli serial bv uoounce, tnuuea "Kyeurigni,"
Willi pieiliy Ul liuvuiu. win im iviuukuwu cull lu
IU" volume llltTU mil luau uu auiuiiuuuu mirjr.uiiti
caueu

"HUMPTY BUDGET'S TOWEIt,"
written by Julian Hawthorne, aud Illustrated b-

Alfred Freilerlcks. About the other familiar x

ii bt. Nicholas, the editor preserves a eood-hu- -

niureu ,
t.uui-iiv-

, jji ui, w wi uci uo iw.
umes ulready Issued, proiht ty i oncernlnf the slitu
in rt'Sliee io snort, tuirit-s- . piviurcs, imvius, uuuior,
tiiRtrhi-itv- sketches, and the lure and lore ot "Jaclc.

the "Very Uttle Folks deportment.
ana ina i eiicr-uti- u

bubberlptlons rtcclved by the I'ubiudier ot this l'a--
mr. una bv uu uooktei'era aim rontnasiers. i'er
sons wishing to subs rlbo ilhu t v. Itu the publlsnera
BU um wnui liumu, 1 WlllUJ, uuu ouiie,ui
full, anovsend with in cueckrV(i. moue
nrilAr. t,r rt letu r tu

THlSfA.PERIS KEPTOK FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF.

I
I

I

733 Susou St., PHILADELPHIA,
IVUo ure our u.iharlMd agenUt aud will

reeeUB Adrertlmrnt. at uur
UOWEhT VJUiU UATkM.

THE SUN FOll 1879.

T0 Pun will be printed every day dnrlnr ths year
rcmo Its purpose Mi I method win bo t 'C samo
In the past t To nil tho ntevs in ft teida-bl- o

shape, and to tell tho truth though tho heavens
fall. .'

'I lis Run lilts been, Is and III con Inuo to ne
Ht CTenli.idV end everytliinn sav-- i I io

Truth nnd HseontlctloliSoruut. ILatlsiii onl
policy which an 1ioiilsi,iiuws sper need l.ave 'I hat

tho policy ithleh lias won lor this newaimn'r tin
ennndeiKo and frlitidhlp ot n wider e.instltuenty
th in was iter enjojed by any other American ,lmr- -

'l lie Is the newspaper fur Iho peeple. It Is not
tor tho uck nnmiKsliitt Ihe oor man, or tor the

poor man ngitnsl tho. rich man. but It scekstorto
ori'tal Justice to nil InterestRIn tl.o community, it

not Iho organ i f any person, ei.iss, sect or i arty
Tbnrn need bu no mystc ly about Its loies and luit"S.
ltls fortho honi'St man ntralnst Iho rustics tery
lint" ltls for the h, u sr liem erat ss njuii'

II- tmbl nm ii nd furl lie hot, -- st lteiiuMii tin
An nmllirt tlt (l'srio!i"st Ileum rut II hits lir take
Itseiin from the utteriiuceH ot nn polHIUan orpo-lldo-

orgiiiilaU-'i- i It ulvs itsMippori mucscru 1

whon ini'iuir mins'ire nro In ngr omeiil with
wun inn t;o!iMliiiii"ii iin-- wun iii priui-ii'u-- iiji'm
whMi this Itepubllc was fnuuded for I no nt opto

liunever till uons ltution nnuenni-lHir- i in.u niin- -

rtti'iM nre vlol.i s In Iho outrnffeous convt-lra- i V

or ls7, by which a man not il'Vted was plticedln
lie nosiiienis omcp, wuero no mui roininns ii

speaks out for the right That Is Ihe Sun's Id aof
iniii'renueiiee. in nuis iin-n- win uo no
ih.ingo In Its prog 'fliume for ls,tf. 0(iForTim Nun bin mlr v eiiniod tlmheartv hatred
raseiiN. trait Is and Tiumbius ot all sorts nnl sizes.
It hopes to ihwrio that Hatred not, lesstn tno.'enr
lKID.tnanln S7s, lsrt, or nnvjcr gone In lb" on
Hun wlilrontlnuoloshluo on tne wicked with

brlgn'new.
Whl'e Iho Iimsous of the piit should b censt uitl) St

kept. Is fure the pi ople. The Sun does nor pro.-es- to
make Itself In ('. a uiav ultm ot
It Is tirtnte i for tho inn mid women of to d iv. IMn
coiietrn Is clikllv Willi the utTnlrsnf lnlpi
both the disposition and thent'lliivtonmird ltsiead-er- s of

the promptest, fullest, and most accurate Intel-
ligence ot whatever In Ibowldo w orld Is wvrtli at-

tention. To this end tho resources belonging lo
well estnb'lshod prosperity wilt do liberally em-
ployed.

Tho present disjointed condition ot parlies In Ibis
country, nnd tho uuccrtnmtyi'rthe future, I"ii2in
cxiraoruinary signmcnnco io ini events oi ini' sw-
ine year. 'I ho discissions of Iho , I lie Uebaiej
and acts of Congress, and Ihe movements tf the
loaders In every ot tho Itepuhlln w 111 havo a
iilreet bearing on Iho Presidential election of tso
an event which must bsegarded with tho mo ,t anx-
ious Interest by eiery pitilotlc Amettcm, whaleier
his political Ideas or iilleulanco. J'o theso tl ments
ot Interest may bo added tho prubilil'ltv thn'

will control both houses of rongresi, the
feebleness of thn fraudulent sduilnlii ration

and tlieHpread and lengthening eNrrytvluruota
healthy nbhorrenco ot fraud In nuy form. To present
w Itn accuracy and Cearnes tho exact ulimtlou In
each of Its vnnlng phases, and to expound, Accord-
ing to Its n.ethoilF, Iho pilucl hs that
rhouldguldo;ustnrough the labyrinth. bo an Im-

portant, part ot The bun's 'ork tor 1179.
Wo nave iho means or making ihe Mun, as a politi-

cal, a literary und a general netvspuper, more enter-t.uiil-

nnd moro useful than ever ueloro and wo
mean to aply thein fieelv

our rates of fcubscrlptlon remain unchanged. For
the Dallv Htm, n four ptge Mwe! of twcnty-etf- col-
umns, the prJce h mall, iiostpald, Is to e nts .1
mouth, or H5i) a jear: or, Including thobiinlay
paper, an eight pugo bheet of M oluuins, the prtco
Is fia cent" month, or 17.70 a year, iHistuiro paid.

The Sunday edition ot the bun Isn'si fumlsh.'d
scparateli at l.2u a vear, paid. .

'1 ho price of tho Weekly un, dght payes, lltty-st- x

columns. Is $1 a j ear, poatngo pild For clubs ef ten
sending flu we will send an extra copv free. Address

I. W. EN'ntitNl),
Publisher of The Sun, "cw York City.

nov

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY,
Conducted by J. O. Holland.

Tlie Handsomest Illuat.itdl Magazine In tlio WorU.
Tlio AmerlCun cilltlon oi Mils periodical 1? now

MOUK THAN "0,000 MONTHLY,
Atifiithiaa lafjor drcul Ulm In llnfflamUhan any
otier Atn'Mlcaa inacra.lni. Kvery Jiuinner contala--
about ono lmtulriit anl lifty p izuh, nht from ilty tu
bevt'hly-llv- e orlj;ln.il wood cut lU'it rati

AnnounucincniH lor 1878-9- .
Amonstlieattractlon3lortHa cinln eararotho
foilowlng:

"ltAwuuTiiV a ferlil novel, bv Mrs. IVjuic--

Hodgson imrnett, author ot 'Hut Lass o' Lo'.nles."
Tli" ttceilo t f .Mrs. Ituritt'tL'rt new novel Is !al.l In Ijxn--
canhtru : the hero li oimtr Inventor of Aiucrlwin
birtn. Mlauoith's" is tlieloncht story Mrs. liuriiftt
uas.yetwrutn. it. wm run inrougii iwoivn num-
bers of tho Monthly "iPslnnlnEr with November, 13TS,
jukI vvlllbaproru-.ei- Illustrated.

K Lt'ONHIvHU, ft uiTlii novel, by II. II. Iloyen,
author of "(lunnar." ' iw l iti who lost his Name.
A.C In UiU romanci', tin ntit'ior graphlalli' dc--

ine pec'iinnue oc orse inmngrant lire in a
western Bcttleinetit.

A bTOKY of Nkw oitLGANS, by fJoorcfl W Table, to
oo oi'guii on urn conclusion or "rnTconoertj," 'inis
htory will exhibit tho suio of socltty In Creole
Islaua about thi)earrf lyn tho ttmeoftliotw
Hion, and a ierIotl bearing a remarkable likeness to
mo present ro.unsiruc uuu ienou.

I'OKTHAITElO AMKIlfCAN l'ORTS. T lll4 KCTleS (bi'tTlin
In Aueust with inc pnrUlt ot liryant) will be c in'ln- -
ieu, tni or ionsrf now appeartni; in :sovemrer.
These portraits are drawn from life bv Wyatt baton
and engraved tiy T. Cole, 'lhey will bs printed sep-
arately on tinted paiter, a frontispieces of four dif-

ferent numbers. Illustrated hketches of tho llv os of
the psctR will accompiny these portrnlts.

A New Vikw of Hrazii. Mr. Herbert II. Kraltn, or
t'ornvll Unlvcr.-lty-, a Cvimpanlon af the late Prof.
Hartt, H now in Itrazll, with Mr, .1, Wells Champney
(the artist who accompanied Mr Kdwnrd lilntn
his tour throuirh "IbetJicat outh ). preparlnff for
crlbneraBcrlusof papers on the present condition
the cities, rivers and resources of tho yreat empire

of Houth America.
The 'Johnny hed" PArEits. by an

at" soldier, will bo anions tho raclcstli'ontilbutlons
Ui scrltitipr dun ng tho coming 3 ear. They aro w rlt- -
ten and Illustrated by Mr. Allen o. Hedwood of

Tho llrst of I he series. ' Johnny lteu at ITay"
appearsln tho Noembcr number.

Terms 1.00 o Year in advance; 35 cents a
number.

Subscriptions leeelvcd by tho publishers of thl4 pa-
per, and by all booknellcrs and iKistmabters. Per-
sons wish ng to subscribe direct with the publish,
era, should write name, post office, countv and sruto
in run, ana scnawiin remiuanco 111 cucck, o.
money 0 rder, or registered letter to

CMJIllllM.ll A. llt ,
743 & 745 llroadwuy, New York,

Wide Awake for 1879.
The 1'ictoriul Hatjuzine forYoung Fulfa.

Ella Fakuan, Editor.
ti 00 a Year. Kreo of Postage

It Is conceded on all sides that Messrs. n. Lothrop
Co. havo splendidly accomplished what lhey bet

their hearts on a few years ago. iz: to make a mag-
azine absolutely puro In Its influence, unrlv,ili-- In
its literary merit, beautiful artistically, and then
furnish It at a price so low that peoplo could atlord
UI UlLO It.J

TIIItEK JOLLY SEItlALS.

The Dogberry Hunch.
A story of Seven Men-- Children, who faced the

wono ior uieraseives, out always nungiuir m
bunch." Dviiarv artwe . rroiuie

ly lllustratled by .Mary A. Lnthbury.
Jioyal Lowrie's Ijnst Year at kt. Olaie't.

A lollv stnrv of American Sfhool boy llfo. llv Mat"
nils Merrlweather. author of "A tleneral Misunder
standing." illustrated by Miss I 11. Humphrey.

Don Quixote, Jr.
Tho adventures of SlrMIHUdes I'eterkln Paul on

his bleed "uouirhnuts." ly John iirownionn. A luu
ny btory written exnnsiy ior me i.inio nuisui
America. lliubirau-- wun uuuuu pictures by(U
uopKins.

Our American Artiilt.
tFlrst Rerles.1 Paner I.. William II. Heard.

Wl'li portraits, studio lnterlora und enKravliigs of
paintings, uy b. u w, iienjamiu.

Tlin most atlrnettve ntteimit et made to ronular.
Izeartln tho family ana mafco children aciiualntrd
with our living unerlcan artists and what lhey are
doing.

Funny Double-pag- e Illustrated Poems.
iho mtne-- pie Prince. By Kirk Monroe. Illus

trated by L. Hopkins.

Some Kovel Schools.
Comnrlslntr several Important expcrlincnU In both

Europe and America.
I. Lady Hetty's Coollne Class : The History of an

Kntriun cookinirbcnooi. uy Lucy loch wimoi.urs
John Ullle.)

u. ino rerKins insiuuuon ior tuu minu. uy t.m-m-

K. Ilrown.
Urlirht cnort atones and roerns. Nnturn HMory

hunn ements. hketcnes of Travel in Fori urn i.anus,
uiiiera rrom me uuuureu, i uzzies, i unur auium
memi, jiiut-ie- , eic.

All with lota of pictures from tho best artiste, ina
king Wldo Awake tor isto the test nndchtaiest
inairaiinii in ezisientu,

only ti Ha a j ear, freo of postage, Bend j our name
anu money lu u, lAf H ivui av.i'

inibllshers, uoston

1379
Eclectic Magazine

nw

Foreign Litoraturo, Science and Art
TH1UTV-FJIT- H VEtt.

ThnneieettflMicrft2lno" renroducts from foreign
tierlodlca'salltliosu urtlcles which are valuable to
American readers. Its neld of belectlon embraces
all the leading Foreign Hevlcws, llaguzlnes, aud
Journals: and wh'lo the tastes of all classes nt our
readers are consulted nothing trivial In character or
ot merely fanslent Interest Is admitted to Its iiages.
Its plan Include itevlews, lilograpliic.il
KkeU-hes- . Historical I'apera, Travels, I'oelry, Kovels,
and HUurt Btunesi ana in me case oi Bcewu w
which much space and attention are glien), no spe-
cial prominence is allowed to uny paiilculur plmse
ot opinion, hut placu Is given Impartially to the most
YUIUUUIU unit lea uu umiu diucsviiuu Kiev
oiHcientino discussion.

Tlio rotiowini lists comprise mo nnncinai periodi
cals froiiiwhleli so ectlous are lnailo and Iho names
of some of the leading authors who contribute to
joem i

AOTUO H,

quarterly iteview lit. Hon V Kfiladitono
Urlt Quarterly Itevlew Alfred ToDnysun

iluburirlilteview rrofebuorlltuley.
1'roletsorWestminster Itevlew 'i'ycdall

Contemporary llevlew Klch l'roctor, II A
iteviow J Normal Lockycr. Fit

J ue niueieenin ulliurr Jir it unrpeuier
rouuiar Mieucv iwityiur
Iilackwood'a Magazine rrof yiax Mullcr
1'nrnhlll Magazine llvreaMir untiljlacuillUn's Magazine Matthew Arnold
Fraaer uugarine K A Freeman, I) O L
New UiiaH Msgazlne James Auihouy Froudo
TemphTUar Uhomas Hughes
ltulgrutu. Anthon Trullopo
(loml Words William Hlack
liudon boclety Mrs uiljihant
Saturday Itevlew TurgeiiU'IT
The bpectator, etc, cite MlsaThaUtry. etc.

tV'It la fienuentlr remajked that la Knirland tho
best of literary talent Is lielng diverted from the
writing ot books to contributing to tho Periodicals.
The "liltctlo garuem Uio choicest sheaves' from this

Htbsl KKiiaiviNns. Ka?h number contains a fine
Steel engraving usually a iinrtralt-extcute- d in tho
tiest manlier, Thae vugravlugs are of permanent
value, and add inutli to tho uttruetlientasof the
maguziue.

'Ikaus i niuglo topics, i ona copy, one
yeir, 15 me copies. )i. T"e trial subscription for
ilirei) months, f I. Tlio 't&lecUc'.and any M magazine
w uuu auuiess, is. j ubiuKV nru bu uu nuurK riuers,

K.1L l'EII ON. Publisher.
lionditttt,Mtw York".

(tREAT redqction in prices
Wo will soli tho Vnry Best Tamily

(tewing Machine
Twonty-Piv- o Dollara

nn ornamented Iron Htnnd nnd Treadle", with
walnut top and drawer. Jnd mcessnry Attachments
and di llicrlt nt any ltenrond Dcput In tho United

itoa,

i'lce of Chnrgo.
Thene mnehlnes nro warranted to do tho wholo

lino of Tainlly sewing wllh tnoro rapldlty.moro onto
manniretmnt, and le-- s fatlgtto to tlio operator

than any mnchlno now In use. fend for a Circular.
Kvcry machine warranted ror three yenrB.

Ag:nts wanted in Unoccupied Torritory,

Centennial .Miichinc Co., Limited
729 rtLDBKT Sr., rniDAnEij-uu- , l'A.

Oct, 4,

A CO.,

1 tlll..0.l,Ui 1,1,' 'U,lj
l'uiupti.rnti,

Dealers tn

TEAS, SYItUrtl, COFFKE, SUOAIt, MOLASSES,

nice, ariCES, mcAtin eonA, Arc., Ac.

N. E. corner Second and Arch street?,

IfOrdera will receive prompt attention
tf

C. 33. SAVAG-E- ,

PFALKn IK

Silvcrwaro, Watchcs,Jowelty.Clccks,&c,

vSV

rs uemoved to the Vost onice huliainir, flrsTdoor
nhovo thn Hotel.

All Kinds WntUic ., f'loels nnd Jewelry neat-
ly repaired am warranted.

may It, ts tf

THE WHITE
machine

THE BEST OF XUU.

Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity ;
Unsurpassed in Construction,

1 Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OrBIIHQTKC

VERY BEST OPERATING
QUICKEST SEI.H3SO,

IIAXUSOSIEST, AND

Mont Perfect Sowing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

The great popularity ol the While Is the most con.
ttnclng tribute to its cicdler.ee and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting it to the
trade we put It upon lis merits, and in no instance
has 1 ever yet failed to eallsfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand fortheWhlte has Increased lo such
an silent that wg are now compelled to turn out

Ccmploto Maclilno
ovoiy troo 3nisa.iato3 In.

tlao clajr to
tlia deraana I

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, and
old lor at liberal discounts, or upon easy

payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

WAKIZ3 117 ntOCCBPIIB IISSIIC87.,

WHITE SEWINGMACHItlE CO.,
Nt 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio,

J. Saltzor, Agent,
11LOOMSBUHG, PA.

Oct, 23, lsism

EISPY PLANING MILL.
lessee ci the Espy Planing Hill,

1 lo do all kinds ot will wtrk.

Boors, Frames, ml Blinds, etc.

made lo order on fhort notice. batlstactlon guar-
anued.

CltlltLES KKCa,
Ulocmiburg, I'a.

The, Pfht Whlttler culls It comnletu micct'ss."
"Actx itnon tho render like a tunic. Tlio editorial

department 19 especially atronj." 'iiostoa Trun'

"Cuntlauea to hold Ita placo In tho very front ot
Aineru.au maguznitis, iuw ui uuicu uiuji i 111 uuui
ly anUuonoor whlcU nave prMritrr urlgluailtyund
irubtmeha. "Sunday bcugoi 'ilineH.

AbTEliNOQN
A Monthly Magazine

. I'nr tliu Iloiiseliottl,
Presentlnir onlv orhrtnal matter, in literary

merit tlie leadluir set ular.monlhll"g, and subtalnu to
tho iclliilom press a relation Huillur to theirs to the
secular press. It aim? to lime in nil Us essays,
serials, slut les, , etc., a moral purim-..'- , while
lu Its Kdltor's '1 ablo are vUorou-- i diseussluns of live
renscus tnemes uui vi stcuuir inpics irom ino

ltlsl'reeuilneutiv lteadablu.and
Bin a place occupied by no oilier publication;

lis uruciHS uu riiumuai t iiiiuuiiii-iiiuj- ,

both berlat und bhort blorles, and IJook Kuvlews are
biieclal

in noiiiriiiiiiorH j.iiciiiiio
Prof. 1. 1'. l'Mier, du ard Hale,
l'ror, F. A. W alker, lltbeoca II. Davis,
liev. James V. rlarke, Horace K, ricudderi
llev, lr. A.!' I'eabidy, llo-- j Terry Cooke,
liev, Dr.J, T.'lucker, then n'.uliiey,
liev. U V. Uueoii, Haiuh o. Joncll,

liev. Ur. C. A. Vuihbur;i.
' Kp. clill Oil I .
It will bo bent for one yearfor

1A lo those who bubscrlbo
Ofi. J Vf litnilci.Juiiuuiy i, my,

lir-- Iionotuatnatt promptl) If j ou wish to ao- -
iiiu i uiiL-r-

,

f.i,uu u year, pobiiiu puiu. nuuu 11 cents lur
cony,

fcUNDAY AFTVltNUON,
tipilngiicld, llass.

nov. w, 'IS,

nt nniS!niTi)n j.w JVTIAD--

G. A. IIElllUNd'

EKSUHCtF VI.VZ utinouiicfs ie tho public."'
'rcopc-ned-

. , .

SNYDEU'S TANNKKY,

(old slanar Uloomsburg, l'a., at the Form of tho Es-

py and Light tttrect roads, where all descriptions of
leather will be mada liidiie most substantial and
workJQsnllke mtiniier. and bold at prices to suit the
times. The highest price in cash w lu at all times bu

U RP EN 11 IDES
cf every description In the country. '! he pubUo pat
ronage 14 suuuicu,

Jiloomsburg, Oct. I, W.

ANTI-FA- T

At.LA Nfl AT!-VA- T s tli; (treflt remedy fir I ornu

H n h Uie to. if In tlie BlomiM li, prpvtiiniirTlM" ;
lul" fii 'i nl n ncrorJlin l tlrtTlini'', it

will r?!ui n Tut pefson frm a lort twiintl n week.
I,. ili in. ihurtmrtyl" fore in.- imMla nniM4l

lire 'in u ior iiv8lt r tlo k Kfmwliijr Ita Pbllllj' to
m , ii' ntii"l liy lunnln'tl') or tf tlniPiililY of

wlilfli Ihe fU wlnjrm-H- i a Uiir Jn (t1wilni Ohio,

root h( 'I. I tfk It ncccnllnfr to dlrcctlum nml It
i cilur,' tur IItp twiuitits. 1 wnn to m f r I lie re-

nin tint Imineiliattly sent lo Aukkuman'S
for Uu- Bceon-- IjoTtle." Annllitr, u !hyeirliiii,

wihlnac for patient from rrovlilence, K. 1., mivj,
t'oiir 1fttilf liavo reduced Jr elwii from lfJ

puuiulB to r ionms, nnn iiitroiriapfiHTiu iiniyijuv- -
A rrMitlrtiiPlli ITlltllll? from

ton. tviifl Wlllinut MKclal r i.inco or attentimt io
Ktfi inn I'll r( U IWO IIOIIII III ailtlli Balllll'l ill li.

! 4.i,.f .u,..n,Ul 'Ilirt nr. II.Ltinwti IinlOa

Faly liiiiir;itf.ts,hMiTit,lnv)iiTTT.r,& smith, nr n,

Mm'., write in followii All m' Antl-- I at has
ruliu'Hl n In nur elly tcvm i)omnla In liireo
wciks." A ircnilnnan In St. wrltui "All in'a
Antl-F- reilm'nl me twelve iinun'Ji In three Wfi I.,
l.nil liavu lost twinM-fl- f ilmu
rmniunctn ItBu e.1 Voiwi f.tV l'i tsiiTf'V,
V f .miKffl.t't.nr HuIIhK N..,tlltri " f
TUB l1ioi'llU;TOllt OF ALLAN'S AMI-- t AT: (ittitle--

n, 1 he lollow ln n lHtrt ti frotn t lad v who iw 1

Allan'i Antl-Fn- t. Oniin- the
ctTect, reslnrhu the f tl from two lo llvo poiiii'ls a
neck until 1 had lost twinti-Hv- e noun K
ncer to "hat 1 Iiael08t.'" Antll;ntli inn
unexcelleil It iimniotei illneminn,
cnrinir Hvini-nla- mul It ala u jiotenl nmeily f r
ThLiiiiiAtUni. Hold lytru-ralt- . l'auinlilcl on Ohtu--
nr wnt on i oTfiniu .
IIOTANIC MKDIC1NI5 CO., Pnopit9, HntTdlo, J.Y.

Ily nn linmonie jiractlce nt the W DJtpen-enrya-n
l ImvlTijr Inaietlnmny

cnB 1 ofilmse tlUnmi-- "'culltir to woman, I
I. ivo Kt it m tilled to ii most jvoltlit nnd potl-th- o

rtmctly for these dlarafiea.
'Io ilcslgmuu this natural cpeclQCf I havo named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
The term, hocrir lmt n fcehly expression e!

tnr hljrh opprei lit Ion r,f Its alue, luised uiwn per-
il nal ohi rt in Inn. ha e. tvliilo Mllncislnjr It- p pi

1u l' siilH In the picli1 tnrldt nt to tlio
in f ofi rim IutI It mt "d tlio l!min or
enmntne trca oriiympdleol enreen Un lt
ntiiposmi,-ifi-..n.it- .null- it .ly !r tliK ilasi
cfilltieawi, :ni I nu tliat Mill. lit till tlin nu t nn ler
ell circninstniK-e,:ii-- l.ln Mj, 1 iim IU1iik to naKo

reiMitntlim a n pin lei in: nn I m eniiiMnitam
1 llmt It will tut ilUappnlnt the limst sanguine

'liVl-lii- v dl t lnlvMhou-iUf.irnn- y

I, iho alim 'iiH tnr Mhl-l- I r;''omi'.Mi;Mt. i'i a Outr
n - ii it nn tir a r(imu: ci'meantm (i or
r tulltlmi pti iphl-- trtjipui(f uttlt.)

'i h dll iwln - M mioiiff tlm. ill4L:ieB In whlcll
my I"iiotltti I'rcut rlptltm ins wmkod cures, nlf by
in' It , nn I with tnul iintyn"erlHfnrc iitt lined by
mt medlrlivjt Ir UMillluva, Ksffblic l'lowlnj.',

tl.iful Jlo.iiiily pdlD'K hnpprefwinm MliLn from
mntuinl eau.fl. IiukuI u UU s. Weak llutk. l'ro-- 1
', or I'lilliitu nf iim Ulil'iii. Antevcrslon iind
irovprslon, JI. .irhig-do- n Sensntloni, Intemal

II ii, NenoiH Depnihlon, ) blllty. iXBpmitl.n-'y-

Hi Ihmnle ('n!'pvtinn, lu-

ll i "lailoutm 1'lcer iTlomd tin-l- ntvltunnti ncy.
.Min'i, or fcfturlilty, mil Uiualu
li t extol thh in Ui ('it- :i " luit It

fiilfllls w lt.elMiw C purpose. Ulnu a
iw t ii rf.'Ct 'I'itIQc tn ill elirnnle dlsean r.t Alio

,it.il it v ill in t ''I" ij i In', "or
il it on iiinn, i i .mi i m; iirvi.ii.iiiii.il.
inns' hnilct.hefiirllnrlufirmatlon on th t rub-- I
n i ran obtain it lu Tnr. Common fl.R

'tfrviCAi. AnrisLit, a book of over v i"irH.
it'rtlpt of 8l.rvi. li treila mlnnuly of

mm.- illMam peeullir to IVmales, and irln mucli
altmble ndxlt'i- In regard to the man igrint uf

tlHMMlHVCtJrtll-
lvori- - I'feMrlptton Mltl 17 tmvjt"fi.
It. V. I . V'XU M. !.. Trip'r, XSlirln's DUpcnsary

i hivjili UotU, Iiuffalo,'. Y.

.0, 8

obtainrtior ntto invention, erf r improvrmentt
onolit onfft.f'irn'rdit orotkcri "ii' t ii?ittraU-tntirl- a

and In'' Cffnt, tnlcr
frrenrrs, ,ty;ffi, frt'iti fr lt.fr ,rtt m nts, and
all cams cirUtng umhr the latrt tv i, prompt-h- t

nttrntlr t ft. 1 ;. r lit !vt tjiitt Law htcti

pnUut (i by ik. i.'i; vpu-lt- the t H, rateut
Departinfit,aud fvyup" in Putt it t vulvas ex
difWr ly,tco am mt'lcchinre tivhert and ftrenre
rattntstAore prtrmjmjr, i v .lutme,
thanthnMf icm orr rfn'il" Wtifihtngton.

IPP&YrVSfviL I r tlttch oflli:fi-f- f ' itf Vr t'rHcc; w
viake examinations nndaii meat in (irfnt(ihtUty,
frceofcfiartfc. All cotrenpnnn re $trirtf'jrow

Prices and Jt ( f iI.UMIJ UX--
vatisxt J i r,iK i'::i:n.

IVerrfcr In, U""' uffi'nt, ti Von.
Ccml J). .If, Ji". i, i!. r, ). P;-r- T.t rV

r'f n Klttoinil JVmi.-- ,
1 ifi,tfi 1 ,i fh' P. S.

Pat' nt O ail't 1o f iuJ irsm'1 P"!riir ittstbLtt
in Conn i a, d f"'f in" ! i ti t litu'v InMfrtl
State In thf l ' i. ' r .tc'f Wmj

Oppvs t i ' nt i, m , i, u..ttytoji, J, O

td v

Business OoIkgW
He. 3.03 Eottth lOti Strn"', rKlri'J
fiisrjKitm'pjis?- .i fiH'.t!UllB3

!1atltf. 30, .V & a

rti a woeK In your o.rn lo 11. outattreo
V l4l-vvrli- HoalerltM mull 111141,1113

III 1 1 I at m hlch ik'Dwiis r.t ( trbe. feox e.m make
4J-- s pay all tun ttmo ihev woi k. wrtle

for lumiul.irs to 11. UALi.iiT co i'oiiiiiaii..yame.
marou 'a. in ly

TuoaisU. lUuniiN. .ms iv llturjiv

THE RED FRONT, k

IVnO'S'EK.S3 BLOCK
HABTMAN BROS,,

DKAI.EIIS IN

TKAS, OANNKI) FltUIT,

J'OIIACCO

f'Kurr,
CONFEOTIONRUY.

Spices of all kinds, Gb.cs & Qucenswsre

Mi GROCER i7

Foreign and Domostio Fruits,

AND GENKUAL MNE OF

Family Provisions
4th door lielow tlaikit street, Iilocnuburg, I'a.

sr tioods dell tend to alt ly lsy U.4.i.un
April Jt, tf

M. C. Mil I BHD.

S2
, Itl.UU.IlSJtl ((., l,V

3? . Manufacturers of

Carriages, Bungles, Ih 'ens,
I'f.ATi'i h'l V (l( 1, 4.

Flrst-claa- s ork a'wa, "i1ir"--

IOEI'AH'IKfa WY ) ' t
' Ttins reduced to nut the times.

Jan. Mill It.
-

btitlncssyoticancngBgr
Wh V I lu&dutier day by any
utUU I sex, rlgbt In their
ucuiars una sarin lc worth ipimiD
lrtlandalno.

uuiunb iui

M Ninth t Ptttibiiiff, D
MriprR.'!lIti;iiM'. 1.1 A r

iK'iitleim n t Vuir uliif- lu.v
fi t Ion, I Hum- i In iti on ci iri'r,t ltltiilfl 't Mirrk. i li h I in, n
" , Bpil titi r tin Ml i n CMtni'h'ltH

M.io. the ,t. -- luinl-- in i vt "
I'l'ilil'ltl, SI l!1 ' ' I' i U I

It u unt rfipKH n . i i

fjMB
mi"ie "(it- - I IiH

Hill- (111,1 r. IlilH

MOM
iHH

'iffl'B

it ill crt i ' ii in-- in
tills 1H jnt k

111

. Tainter i r ii mi i pi lis, a,.

I IlIt'Tf mti WH2TB I VII, V

MoNTtnm iUri v i 1 T- - B CENT- -.

'Momvvn sun a WI1ITR. 8 I llS.

JtONTOUlt MXTAI.TTO llttOWJI, o ijJSNTS

Off lllLUKH AT I llli Jilt

1
PUKE LINJ&BEQI r OIL

At lOWO.st rKc-fFrn- h.

,'n!np1t' pant nua ricf- iirnii

urdera nnd tnttilrlu5 jfilall win nitnpt
leuiion.

7 '
. . .T.r fir. Hit,.,VilrtiitrAi 1 Ulll'ili,

Pnn.Kt, i .
MoYi:u,un0S.

iUJUMHllUXlO. 1PA

TliFouv Quavtorly Roviews
A Ji U

Blackwood's Magazine
tco Locnard Sco.t Publishing Co.

Tr.41Bacla St., Now York.
niintitio their null!
liK KlIINllli'ltfiJl 1IKVII..W (H'lilir,)
111. WJJSTMJNSTEll IIKVlKWtilliernl),
in. ufSnoK ji'Aifn:i!i.v iiBvimv t(ConserTa- -

cj.
llh llllITlSlI OUAliTllllLY KVIUW (Ihunrcl- -

leaf),'.

EfaCKWOitQS

CTrhcs IlenrlntH nre ot thn. ir'i--
tin- oriiilniiH In full and at about jjns-tiil- ul Uioiulco

if llie iiiisril'li I dltiims.
No iiiiljllcallons eiin comunro Ihe eadlnp
iltl-- h crlodlenU ab.jto mimed, by the

Kfott I'ubllshln" company. Inresm-ctt-
ndi'ilt iif rrsftiivl!. of Kiatoment unci nurl- -

j 111 hi if, Tiit-- j nro wiuiout an eiiuil, llu-- Keep
nee v till inudejn IhouirhL illscovurv. exnoiiment.

und ociileTcuient. whelln-- r In reliplon, ficlouce, Ilter-nttt-

or art. The ablest wrlfra nil llielr p ee-- i with
iiih 1111151, iiaureiii iujf rrvii-iv- 111 imiory, nim wuu an
Intelligent uarrallonot the grcaeienta ot the day.

reritiN I o I' IS?!) int'liKlliiK tKistllL'C
l'nyublo Btrlctly In Advance.

nnv one Itevlew 'Ot IK) per annum
any two itciiews It

Kor any thtoo IteMews moo " "
nil four Hevii-w- 12(0

l'or liincuwooil's .Mntrazlno 4 tl " '
Kor Itertew TOO ' "

iiiiicKwooit anil two Kcvicwb lOOi) "
lilaekwood nnd Ihreo llevlewa 1810 " "
iiucKwoou una four iteiiens 15 01) " '

E.

Hilaltcraof esrwnse. now borno bv the publish.
ern. la equlralt-u- tou reduction ot 20 per cent on
uiu uusi zuuai.i lucia in ii'i luvr j LUia.

CLUHS. '

A discount of twenty per nor cent, will be allowed
to clubs of tour or mote persons, 'flius: foui cop-
ies ot llluckweodgirot ono l;elw will be sent to ono
address for is m, four copies ot the tour lieilens
and HlacUwood fortis, nnd so on.

l'UKMIUMS.
Kow (appljlnir eorli) for tho year 1STB

may luc. without chaiire, the numbers for Umlaut
quurler of ls ot such icrloulcals ns they kutnertuo
for.

or Instead, new stibscrliiers lo any two. th. e, or
four nt the above periodical?, tna lmie tuieotthe
"four llevlew d" for 187S ; mbsi Ibcv-- i to nil llv may
have t o ot the ' l'our llei lew a" or one bet of lie l
wond's Mairnliio for W8.

.Velthc-- tubsciibera nor dls ount to
cliib-- cm be ulloned, lir mltted
dliect to the publishers. No pieinlums glien to
clubs.

Insecure premiums It will be necessary to make
SRriy n iilleatlou, us Iho fctockuvalUbla Ior that pur-
pose U limited.

nBl'KlNTKll I1Y

Tbo Leouard Scott Publishing Co.,
11 I.AK0M1. ST.,KKW10RK,

' Uf
flAlL ROAD TIME TABLED

TUltTilKItX Ci;N?nAL RAILWAY

on aud at November 2oth. 1ST.1. trains will len o
hunbury us follows :

NonTinvAHD.

nrlollaus.20a.in.,arrltcriuilra n ,r
" Cannndalgua . s.tsp. re

Itochestcr s.1o "
Niagara... 9 40 "

llenovo aocommodatlonl.lon. to. arrive William .
' poitlcup, u.
EimlraJMall i.ir. a. m., ar rtvp, jamtra 10.20 a. m.
Durtiilo Express T.15 a. mrarrtvo fiulfalo 6.S0 a. m

. SOUTUWAltD.

Uunalo Ctpresa 2.M a. m. arrive HarHtbur; tM a.
" Jlaltlmoro s.iO

ElmlralTall ll.ie a. tn., arrive- HanlBbtu;' l.no p. a
, " WashlnfUin 10.S0 "

" lialtlmore 6.30
" Wasldngtou 8.20 "

llarrisburg accommodation 6.40 p. marrlie Harris
burg 10.50 p.m.

arrive Ualllmoro n.ss a. m

i ' " Washington c.13 '
felo Mall u.65 a. m. arrive llarrisburg 8 ts a. raj

1e Ualllmoro 8.40
Washington lO.Sfi

All dally except Sunday,

V. M. BOYD, Jr., (ieneral l'assenger Agent
A. J. CASH AT f, flenoral Manas,r

T)lUIVDEI.rJlA AND HEADING ItOAD .r tAltHANOEJIENT OF PASSENGEH
1 TilAINU ,

NOV. 10, 16T8, k

TIUINS I EAVE llCl'EKT IS
For New York, I'lilladelphla, Heading, I'ottsMlle

Tainuqunt.tc., 11,43 a. mat
For catawlswa, 11,15 u. inf1,21 and T,6 p. in.
For Wlllhiuisport,!,2t 11,01 Sin. and 4,oo p. m.

TaiiNsroa kvpeiit lkivk us oujQVB,(sKPir
CEITID.) v.

Ixiave New York, ,43 a, ro.
lOiXV 1

,
Y,iO U. UI. Wv

Leave Heading, 11,65 a. m., fottsvllle, 18.59 p. Wl
and Tamaqua, 1,43 p. m. '

Leave L'aUwlssn, 0,20 ,E0a, m, and 4,00 p, m. '
Leave Wllllamsport ,s.45 a.m,i,13 p. m. And 4,f.o p. tf
rasiengers to tcl from New York and riillad

phla go throug.i ,i ithout change ot cars. i

J. K. WOOTT'EN.

n.vn,, (lincral llanagf
(Ieneral 'llckc't Agent,

an.ltsTtt-t-f.

BELAWAltE, LACKAWANNA

ItLODMKItlJItG DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- lo No. t, Takes crfect ut

MONDAY, JUNK 10, tvi.
NOHTH, 6TAT10NB.

p.m. p.m. a.m
u 60 i vi 9 .ii; .. .Scranton . .

.. .Iiellevtie.
U IT 0 3Y .. Tajlorvllle ,

9 08 9 80 .Lackawanna. . m. 84 r 4'
a ss 3 SI 9 21 l'illston,. 9 Mt 44 r
8 61 3 411 191 West I'ltUitoii,
8 411 8 4i 9 ll ouillig..... '. 2 t3

IV 41 f Sill 9
U C lTrraunnt- - 18 8 It:u a wi UlngkUin..

$ 18 .1 iif 8 44, Kingston 10

io tu s ia M

f 111 at 3 20 ina 41 inncu, r.'i- inrl a ' 8
' et r. n t U

9
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